
PARAMOUNT OPENING TODAY
4 REELS-4500 Feet Actual European War Scenes Will Be
Shown Beginning at 10 a. m. : : : : : : : : : :

BONA FIDE CINEMATOGRAPHIC VIEWS WILL BE SHOWN
SO pep cent, ol Proceeds will go to swell

The Anderson Belgian Relief Fund
SPECIAL MUSIC ALL DAY UNDER DIRECTION OF MR. WHIT McAULEV

Admission, IQc and 20c to ali Performances

At Powers'
GROCERY
You will find the best

and largest assortment of
Groceries and Fresh
Meats in Anderson. Their
Drices for Saturdays and
Mondays are stimulating
to cash buyers. Every
one wants to save a nick¬
el or dime just now.

For the week-end we have.

Pork Haras, Sparc Ribs and Chops.
Pure Pork Sausage.
Liver. Sausage and So"3e Meat.
Veal Steaks and. Roasts.
Hoghead Cheese and Brains.
West Point Oyatars and Ptah.
Live and Dressed Hana. .

Turkeys dressed to ordor.
In Molasses we have,
Georgia Cane, New Orleans Por-

eoiica and Dardadoes.
Yellow Yams, die- peclu
93c buys a. 10 pound bucket Lard.

We have everything for the
making of your Fruit Cake. Send
in your Saturday order Friday or
early Saturday morning. It will

W. A. POWER
. Ham Harper, Mgr.

Term» cash except to prompt paying
customers. We are headquarters (or
Piro Works.

: '.?.' >;-T-T- : ll-
Wc ©ry Glean Better. \

We want you to become acquainted
with our methods* Ha for
3 D&ya Only
Wo Wu! aean '

Ladies» Suits 75c, Regular Price
Gent» Snits 75e, Regular Price t

$1.50.
Genta Overcoats, Regular Price

$1.50.
Worh Called For. Worh Delivered.

Photte 114.
The Only Tailor la Town Who is a

Tailor.
ROHEN HF. HG

Onc-Thrce.Four Maia.

BLUE GE
FullV

$4.?>0or$S
CASH

Temporary Pl

Fl PLAY FARMER IS
SERIOUSLY STABBED

BY OSCAR BIRD A NEGRO
FROM GEORGIA WHO WAS
v WANTED

CHANCES SLIGHT

Though Young Man Waa Alive
at 7 o'clock Last Night The

Worst is Feared.

Julius Marett of Fnlr Play, Oconee
County, tho son of E. C. Marett ot
Westminster, was stabbed with a
butcher knife und probably fatally In¬
jured by Oscar Hird, a negro, at Fair
Play Thursday afternoon. Marett wa»alive at 7 o'clock Jam night, but little
hope is h "ld out for hla recovery.Tho v Vrtunate affnlr occurred
when Ju is - Marett went to a. house
to arrest the negro, who ls wanted bytho sheriff of Franklin County, (Geor¬
gia, on charges of murder. The Geor¬
gia sheriff came to Fair Play and had
Magistrate William T. McClure, a
brother-in-law of Marett, to deputisethe latter to go and nrroat the negro,
pr induce bim to return to Georgiawith tho officer of tbnt State

Stabbed la Breast.
The Georgia officer remained nt

Mare tl's house while the latter went
to arrest. the negro. As Marett en¬
tered the houKo where tho negro waa
he snatched a knife' from a table and
plunged lt into the breast of the of¬
ficer, the blade of the instrument go¬
ing several Inches deep and severingthe sixth rib A telephone message
was received by Dr. J. O. Sanders to'come to Fair Play and attend the
young man. Dr. Sanders was unable
to make the trip but Dr. J. R. Youngwent In his stead, carrying with himMiss Janie Bryan, a trained nurse.

Looking For Bird.
.Thc entire lower section of Oconee

County IB greatly excited over the af¬fair'''and several hundred men. are
searching tor the negro who, lt is
reported, hss escaped to Georgia lt
ls generativ predicted that'if tho ne¬
gro is caught violence will be done
him. Thé Marett family la one of thc
largest- and most prominent in Qco-
neo County.

Description nf Negro.
Sheriff Ashley yesterday received a

telegram from Sheriff John W. Davisbf Oconee County, who was In La¬
venia, Georgia, at the time of the af¬
fair, requesting bim to bo on the
lookout for the'negro, whose name* is
given aa Oscar Bird. The »olegram de¬
scribed the negro as being cf tightginger cake color, about ~¿ years of
age 'ind weighing probably 165
nottuus.

P. W. Mccallum of the county was
In tho city yesterday for a short while.
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GALAXY OF
TO APPE.

SOME OF MOST PROFOUND
THINKERS AND GIFTED
SPEAKERS TO TALK TO

MEN HERE

UNUSUAL TREATS
ARE TO BE HAD

Brilliant Lecturers Will Speak at

Meeting« For Men Arranged
by Y. M, C. A.

Tho men of Anderson will be giventhe opportunity thia winter of bear¬
ing sonic of thc moat prominent re¬
ligious speakers in the United Stales,
aa a glance at the program for the
Sunday afternoon men'u meetlnga io
be held in .the court house under tuc
auapicea of the Yeuog Mens Christian
Aaaociation will show.
Secretary Fred M. Burnett of the Y.

M. C. A. yesterday announced thc Hat
of apeakera he baa aecured for the
men's meetings, and without doubt
they are "top-nochers."-

Br. Arch C. Tree.
The aerlea will be opened tomor¬

row fttternoofl in the county court
hpuBe by Dr. Arch C. Cree, the enlist¬
ment aecretary of the Home Mission
Board .'of the Southern Baptlat Con¬
vention. The meeting will be held at
3:30 o'clock, and the men of the com¬
munity are cordially invited to hear
thia well known and powerful speak¬
er. Dr. Cree wll apeak on "The Trage¬dy of Sin, or Whoso Fault ia it Lf Men
arc Lost?"

,

Howard Lee Jones.
Rev. Howard Lee Jonea, D. D., for¬

merly paator of the Citadel Square
Baptlat church, of Charleston, but now

Ïresident of Coker Female College at
laratville, has been aecured for one

Sunday in January, tbe date to be an¬
nounced later. Dr. Jones needs no in¬
troduction to the people of Anderson.
He la one of the moat magnetic apeaa-
era end one of the moat profound
thinkers in the State.

Henry X. Snyder. \
No program would be complete with

out Dr. Henry N. Snyu*r. the giftedpresident of VVofford College, who has
been secured for ona Sunday in Janu¬
ary, the exact date of hts appearance
«> bo announced latex. LUte Dr. Jonea,tfi Snyder ia too well known to An-«
orson people to need' any lhtroduu-
Uon in thia connection. Aa an orator,
a thinker and a scholar ho ls unsur¬
passed by anyone in thia State.

P. E. Burroughs.Dr. P. E. Burrongha. of Nashville.Tenn., has been aecured for an. ad¬
dress in January. He la one of the
mott telented speakers In Tennessee,and In wide demand aa a lecturer. Hela bound lo pleaae Ute men of Ander¬
son, and lt goes without saying that hewill be beaid by a large audience.

W. B. Splllman.
For the last Sunday In January Dr.

B. W. Splllman, the aecretary of the
Sunday school board of the Southern
Baptist ConvenUon, has been aecured.
Dr. Splllman ls one of the most Il¬
lustrious figures in the Convention,
and his reputation as a speaker of
depth and brilliancy is weU known
throughout the South.

? A Veritable Feast-
in Dr. S. D. Gordon, author of the

well known "Quiet Talks'* se: ¿s, the
Y. M; C. A. offers to the men .of An¬
derson one ot the most effective speak¬
ers that it ia possible to secure in the
United SUtes. Dr. Gordon's "Quiet
Talks" are too well known tnd ap¬preciated here for any comment to be
made opon them in this connection.
But the best festure ot this announce¬
ment is that Dr. Gordon will remain tn
Anderson for three days, and lecure
twice dully in the various churches
of the city, to the general public. Dr.
Gordon will deliver bia first address
here on Sunday, February 7.

Dr. Charlea Steltsle,
Dr. Charles Steltsle, of New York,

one of the foremost platform speakersin religious circles of the country, has
been secured for one Sunday In Feb¬
ruary. It ls likely that Dr. Steltsle
will remain over for a few days for
a few conferences with Ute people ot
Anderson,

SPEAKERS
AR IN CITY

W. h. Fotest.
Thc name "Poteat" is otic to charm

with In Anderson. Dr. W. L. Poteat,
president of Wake Forest College, N.
C., could be best introduced to an An¬
derson audience as a brother of the
brilliant and versatile Dr. I'M win M.
Potcat. president of Furman Univer¬
sity. The North Carolina Poteat will
speak here on- Sunday, February 28.
He is equally as good a speaker as-4iis
brother is at the head of Furman Uni¬
versity. As a profound thinker, a scho¬
lar and a man after the Master's own
heart. Dr. W. L. Potcat is without a
peer in the South.

An Ex-Goteraor.
Everybody knows ur has heard of

"Bob" Qlenn, ex-governor of the -good
old. state of North Carolnia. He has
been secured for two addresses in An¬
derson on a Sunday in March, the date
to be arranged later. He will speakIn, the afternoon to the men, in the
court house. At night he will address
a muJU meeting of men and women of
all denominations in one of the
churches of the ctiy. Ex-Governor
Glenn ls one of thc most forceful
speakers tn tho country and since
leaVlug the office of governor of the
Tar Heel state practically all ot his
time has been spent on the lecture
platform. tt-

i u
Other Speakern.

Even' this brilliantarray of speakersts net all he good Utlagfc which tho
Y. M_ C. A. has In store for the mes
of Anderson. There are other speak¬
ers who will address the men of the
city during this winter, but of thesetho Y. M. C. A. will speak later.'

Call Caucus to
Discuss Program

(By Assonate! Pr»«}
.WASHINGTON. Dec. ll.-Senator

Kern today called a caucus of Demo¬
cratic senators tomorrow afternoon
to discuss the legislative program.The aim is to sc frame the programthat there may be no necessity for an
extra session after March 4 next.
President Wilson baa told adminis¬

tration leaders that he wishes the
work of the sixty third congress com¬
pleted when March 4 arrives and lead¬
ers in both houses are' unanimous intheir intention to avert another extra
Session.

KIDNEYS, QQIT MEAT
Flash the kidneys, at once when

Back hurts or Bladder
bothers.

No man or woman.who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake byflushing the kldneysioccaalonally, says
a well-Vnown authority. Meat forms
uric which clogs the kidney pores
so they sluggishly filter or Strain on¬
ly part of the waste and poisons from
the blood, then you ^t¿ sick. Nearlynii rheumatism, nesaaenes, liver trou¬
ble, nervousness, constipation, dlzxt-
neas; sleeplessness, bladder disorders
come from sluggw*1Í$ssjfe. $The moment yon feel a dull' ache In
the kidneys or yonr^back hurts or if
the urine ls cloudy,-offensive, full of
sediment. Irregular Of-passage or at¿tended by a sensation ot scaldings, getabout four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and .take a
tablespoonful In* a glass of water be¬
fore breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fam¬
ous salts ls made-from «ne acids of
grapes and lemon Juice,.c riabined with
Ilthla and bas been ¿»ed for gyra¬
tions to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to activity, also to neu¬
tralise the acids in urine so it no
longer cansos irritation, thus ending
bladder disorders. .

Jad Salts la inexpensive and can¬
not injure; make * delbitful effer¬
vescent llthia-watsrvdrtnk which all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean
and the blood pure, tbeteby avoiding
sr-vious kidney coeducations. ,

BAIL FOR WHITLOCK
SET IN SUM $5,000

JUDGE MEMMINGER . ACTED
FAVORABLY ON HABEAS

CORPUS PLEA

OTHER MATTERS

Jury Out in Case of Cleveland
Against Southern Public

Utilities Co.

Acting upon habeas corpus proceed¬
ing brought for the liberation from
prison of S. H. Whitlock, the Pendle¬
ton policeman who is held on chargeaof haring shot to. death Charlea W.
Robertson on laat. Monday afternoon,
Judge Me/nmlngei 'yesterday afternoon
Axed bail for the imprisoned man In
the aum of $5,000.
Counsel for the accused man. Wat¬

kins and Prince, laat night forwarded
tho bond to Pendleton for the signa¬
tures of various pereona who will se¬
cure lt. The papers' will probably be
returned to the city today, In which
event Whitlock will be released. So¬
licitor Kurtz P. Smith argued the
proccediîsgs fer the State. Ia. ins'..-
pica counsel for the Imprisoned man
presented a number, of affidavits with
reference to the tragedy, which tend¬
ed to ahow that Whitlock waa actingin self defenae and was in every wayentitled to ball.

Damage Suit On.
Ali of the morning session and

practically the whole of the afternoon
session was -taken up with the trial
of the case of Miss Jodie May Cleve¬
land against the Southern Public Util¬
ities Company. Thia is the case which
was taken up late Thursday after¬
noon. When court recessed that night
a lury had been drawn and the com¬
plaint and answer in the case read.
Upon the meeting- of court yester¬day morning the taking of testimonyIn the matter was begun. The plain¬tiff tntrodreed the following witness¬

es: D. J. Rix. Mrs. D. J. Hlx, Jodj,o.May Cleveland. Mrs. Susan Stephens,'Mrs.. T. P. McKinney and J. W. Hilly.
The defenae put up witnesses as fol¬
lows: Dr. J.. Louis Gray, f..VH¿«ílA.
sell. Gary Estes, W. N. Settle*/'.-Al¬fred Fsnt. A. C. Kajr, W. R. Suther¬
land, A. J. Hearst. J. lu. McÇown and
P: D. Wortey. The-plaintiff la Book¬
ing S5.0OÓ damages as the result of
the colliding vof. » street car with a
vehicle in which she waa riding.' the
accident occurring on South Main
street on October 8, .last.

Sealed Verdict.
The case was given to the Jury yes¬

terday afternoon about 4:30 o'clock,
and after they had been out for sev¬
eral honra without reaching an agree¬
ment Judge Memmtnger %instructedthem to return a sesled verdict uponthe meeting ot court thia morning.

Last Jnry Case,
Thia waa the last Jury case for trial

this week. The only otherJury case
scheduled for this week, that ot Mc-
Swaln_yersog Uiep MachinejuidjFonn-
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£. A. Smythe,
N: B. Sullivan,
J. F. Watson,
J. D. Hammett,
H. A. Orr»
J. J. Major,
Titos. C. Jackson,

J. R.

dry Company, was continued until
Monday on account oi the indisposi¬
tion ot one of the witnesses.
Jurors and witnesses summoned for

the first week Of court were dismissed
yesterday by the court. Judge Mem-
minger will today entertain matters in
equity.

SHJENDID BILL
ÂLLOFNEÎtTWEEK

Palmetto itteatre Has Classy
Troupe Booked Ff* Entúe

Weefc

All of next week promises to bc a
hummer at the Palmetto as the Gard*
ner-Lawson Comedy Company ls slat¬
ed to appear at this popular thea¬
tre the entire week.. There are seven
real good looking girls in the com¬
pany, also three men. The Augusta
Chronicle has had several stories dur¬
ing the past week telling of the merita
of this company. The following ls a
copy of article appearing in the Aug¬
usta Chronicle under date of the 10th.
"For high-class, wholesome, enjoy¬able musical comedy byl a small com¬

pany of a dosen, "The Blackbird," as
presented at the Bijou by the Gard-
ner-Lawson Musical Comedy Company
takes tho cake for satisfactoriness.

It ls said by everyone who has been
to the Bijou this week that the Gard¬
ner Lawson bunch ls the best yet.There are seven real good looking
girls- and aU of them can dance,
laufch, grin, sing, set-and they all do
so every minuto of the hour. theyshow at each performance. The men
are also very good."
. . The performances for thd past weekhaye t-sen free from anything objec¬tionable, and* Manager pinkstoh IS
making gc od his assertion thst he
would put on shows thst would please
everyone. The ClUT Watson Musical
Comedy Co. that baa furnished the
amusement this week at the Palmetta,will be pleasantly remembered by the
many that were fortunate enough to
seo the shows.

Qb, Of Coarse.
The melden hangs tho mistletoe
Ppcn the chandelier,

So she'll hot know it's np there when
A man. ls standing near.

-Jacksonville Times-Union.

DAY'S PROGRAl
N VAUDEVILLE:
Peerless Comedy C
E FOLLIES OP 1914
i Dandy Vaudeville Sketch

IN MOVIES:

¡«CTEaV
L8 OF PAULINE* will bs shewn Mei
sea. Tickets notgeed at ni$M performtiay.

MR MONEY^
you money when you .peed it.
on' Deposits. 1

Merchants Bank
ad

jan & Trust Co.
ON, s.e.
he Rise of One Million Dollars
IRECTOKS:

Geo. Vf. ETese,
W. Laughlin,
J. C Harris,
Foster L. Brown,

T. Doutait,
7 VfItherspoon,
Major,

vandirer.

"Perfectly
Lovelyr
is about what she'll say if you

j give "HER" a Diamond ring for
Christmas; and if you get it here.
she'll ,be "DELIGHTED" ¡too-¡because "SHE" knows that it wilt
Íbe O. K. in every detail.

Our prices on Diamonds, as
i well as all other Jewelry of Qual¬
ity can't be beat ! Come see ! !

onK ra eweler

CHECKS CBOTJT INSTANTLY .

You know crop ts dangerous. And
you bhould also know'tko sense of
security that comes from always hav¬
ing Foley's Honey and Tar CompoundIn the house. It cuts' the thick mucna
and clears away the phlegm, stopsthe strangling cough and gives easybreathing and quiet sloop. Toke lt
for coughs, colds, tickling throat,hoarseness and ' for bronchial and la
grippe coughs. Contains oe opiates.Every user ts a friend.
=

7

4
o. presents:

YltagTsph-2 Bee! Drama.
... ....Edison-Camedr.

saay. Alf farseas who sold
The Seth and last Spis


